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30 November 1961 

MEMORANDUM FOR: M r .  McCone 

SUBJECT : Brief of Interview between t h e  President 
and Aleksei Adzhubei (Editor of I Z W T I A )  

1. me f i r s t  question asked by M r .  Adzhubei was w h a t  t h e  President 
thought about the  present state of Soviet-American re la t ions  and what i n  
h i s  opinion m u s t  be done by the  American as well as the  Soviet Governments 
t o  improve re la t ions  between the two countries. 
that the relat ions today are  not as sa t i s fac tory  as he had hoped they would 
be when he first took off ice .  
things that he did on becoming President was t o  commit the United S ta tes  t o  
an earnest  e f f o r t  t o  achieve a sa t i s fac tory  agreement with t h e  Soviet Union 
on the  cessation of nuclear tests. The President a l s o  said that we were 
not successful, and we were i n  f a c t  s t i l l  a t  the tab le  in Geneva when, 
s t i l l  negotiating, the Soviet Union resumed i t s  tests, t e s t s  which must have 
been i n  preparation f o r  many months, a t  the  very time t h e  conversations 
were going on. 

The President replied 

He went on t o  say that  one of t h e  f i r s t  

2. In regard t o  the  idea that every people shall have the r i g h t  t o  
make a f r e e  choice as t o  the kind of government they want, President Kennedy 
sa id  that i f  t h e  people of any country choose t o  follow a communist system 
in a f r e e  elect ion a f t e r  a f a i r  opportunity for a number of Views t o  be 
presented, t h e  United S ta tes  would accept that. The President pointed out 
t h a t  Mr. Jagan, who wa6 recently elected Prime Minister I n  Br i t i sh  Guiana 
is a Marxist, but t h e  United S ta tes  does not object -- because t h a t  choice 
was made by an honest e lect ion which he won. 

3. 
United 8 ta tes  and the  Soviet Union, the President repl ied t h a t  we should 
have not only an agreement between our countries, but take those steps which 
make peace possible. He  said that he d idn ' t  think that paper, and words 
on paper a r e  as signif icant  as looking at those areas which provide tension 
between the two systems and seeing i f  we can dispel tha t  tension. He f e l t  
t h a t  one of those areas now i s  t h e  problem of Gemany and Berlin and if 
we could make progress there,  then In his opinion, it wou ld  provide a most 
important s t e p  i n  improving our re la t ions in other areas. 

To the  question re idea of concluding a pact of peace between t h e  

4. To t h e  question re complete disarmament, the President s a id  t h a t  
there  must be adequate inspection, t o  make sure tha t  each side i s  disarming 
and staying i n  accordance with the  agreements which they make. 
Union has stated that  it w i l l  permit us, o r  the internat ional  body, t o  inspect  
those weapons which are destroyed but will not permit us t o  carry out an 
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inspection t o  see w h a t  weapons remain. 
bombers but s t i l l  have a thousand o r  two thousand bombers le f t .  
vide for  orderly disarmament, we have t o  inspect not only those weapons which 
have been destroyed, but a lso  these weapons t h a t  remain. 
not have any guarantee of securi ty  f o r  e i t h e r  side. 

One side could destroy a hundred 
To pro- 

Otherwise we do 

5. President Kennedy made t h e  point t h a t  he recognizes t h a t  the  
Soviet Union can sign any t rea ty  it wishes with the  East German au thor i t ies .  
However, what he f inds t o  be so dangerous i s  the clalm that the t r e a t y  
will deny us OUT rights i n  West Berlin, rights which we won through the 
war, rights which were agreed t o  by the Soviet Union, the United S ta tes ,  
Br i ta in  and France a t  the  conclusion of the w a r ,  and which should be con- 
tinued. The President went on t o  say that all Berlin w a s  put under four 
power authori ty  by the agreement8 at  Potsdem, East Berlin, which was under 
the  immediate authority of the Soviet Union, has now been turned over t o  
East Germany i n  violat ion of those agreements. And now the Soviet Union 
seeks t o  place Soviet troops i n  West Berlin. 
the troops of the other three powers be placed i n  East Berlin. In other  
words, the Soviet Union now seeks t o  share in the control of West Berlin.  
The second point i s  t h i s  question of t h e  r igh ts  of access i n  crossing 
East Genmany. In t h e  President 's  opinion, i f  such an agreement i s  signed, i f  
our r igh ts  on the communication l i n e s  between the  West and West Berlin -- 
which ere  now governed by the  Soviet Union -- are turned over t o  the East 
German authori t ies ,  and If t h e  East Germans should i n t e r f e r e  v l th  tha t  r i g h t  
of access, f o r  one reason o r  another, then this would provide f o r  heightened 
tension, the Soviet Union fight come t o  the support of East Germany and 
we  would f ind  ourselves, instead of having s e t t l e d  this now, once more 
face t o  face. 

It does not suggest that 

STAT 
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. . T R k N 5 C R I F T of Interview between the Fresident and Alekoei Adzhubei 
(Editor of IZVES,T&’+), Jn addition, those present were: Mr. Alex Ahlov8ky 
(Interpreter for the Freoident), k r .  Georgi Bolohikov (Interprater for Mr. 

, Adzhubei and Editor of USSR Magazine), bir. r i e r r e  Salinger (Freos Secre- 
tary to the President), and htr. Jack Komagna (Shorthand Reporter, White 
House Staff). Held in the l iviw room., the Fresideut’o residence, Hyannis Fort, 
Masoachuoetto at 1020 a.m. (EST), November 25, 1961 
------------_____--_----------------------- 
MR. ADWUBEI : Mr. Frerident, I am happy to Bet t h i s  interview fror;. you, 

and I would like to tell you quite frankly that your election to the high poot of 

President of the United Statas office was met with greet hope by public opinion 

in our country. In connection with thia, I would like to ask you the following 

question -- 
I THE FKESLDENT : May I just oay that I appreciate very much your coming to 

the United ;;tatee. I a100 approciate the opportunity to talk, through you and 

through your nowapaper, to the people of the Soviet Union, I thin!! that com- 

munication, an exchnge of views, an honest report of what our countrieo a re  

like and what they want and what the people wirh, i s  in the interesto of both 

our countries and in the interssto of peaco, So we are  delighted to have this 

opportunity. 

MR. ADZI3UBEI : I would lilce to ask you tlaa following question. Mr. Fresi-  

dent, during the election campaign, on eeveral occasiono you expressed good 

intention3 with respoct to the necesoity of improving Soviet-American relations. 

On the occasion of your Inauguration a6 Freoident of a great country, Nikita 

IChrushchev, Chairman of the Council of hiinisten, of the UFSF!, and Leonid 

Brezhnev, Chairman of the rreoidium of the Supreme 3oviet of the USSR in 

their inesoage to you, expreooed the hope that by their joint efforto our.coun- 

tries can succeed in radically improving our relations and the international 

situation. The-y also expreosed confidence that we can, step by step,, Liquidate 

the existing ouspicion and distrust, and thus bring cooperation between our 

peoples. On ita part, the Soviet government io always ready to oupport any 

good endeavor in that direction, and to do its bast for the sotabliohment of a 

stable peace in the world, in order that all people0 may liva in friendship and 

witfioLt &trod among them. 
.I 

MORE 
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kir. President,. what do you t&& about tho pre3ent r h t e  of Soviet-Ar;rcrican 

rebtiOn8, and what in your opinion murt be doae by the American a8 well a8 

the doviot governnmate to improve tho relatiow betweon our two countrier? 

THE FRESIDENT : Wol l ,  I would eay that tho relotionr today a re  not ae saticr- 

factory a6 I had hoped they would be whoa I firrt took office. kr fact, one of 

the first  thingo that I did on becoming Proddent war to commit the United 

stater to an earnert effort to achieve a satisfactory agreement with the %oviet 

Union on the cersation of nuclear taeto. A0 a result of that effort, at the end 

of harch,  we sont our repreeentativee, along with Great Britain%, to Geneva 

for the first tbm with a complete treaty which we tabled for dircurrion. I had 

hoped that tbiswould be one area where we codd nuke r o d  progresr. It would 

lessen the contamination of the air, it would be a firrt atop towards dirarma- 

naent, a d  I felt that if we could achieve an agreement in t h i o  area, we could 

then move on to tho othor arear of dioarmarmmt which required action. 

i l e  wore not succerrful. And, a6 you know, we were ia fact still at tho table 

in Genova in Auguct when, et i l l  negotiating, the Soviet Union renamed its teats, 

testo which murt have been in preparation for many months, at the ve:y time 

that the aonvcrootionr were going on, 30 that h e  been a dimappointment. 

In addition, Berlin and Germany have becorrie, I think, area8 of heightened 

crisis oince the Vienna n.roeting, aad I think extremely dangerous to the peaco, 

which I am mure -- I know -- both of our people want, 

, I think that the Sodat Union and the United Statao rhould live together in peace. 
\ 

We are  large countrior, energetic people, we are rteadily providing in both 

our countrise an increase in tho standard of livfng. If we can k4ep the peace 

for twenty yearn, the life of tho people of tho Soviet Union and the lifo of tho 

peopb of tha United Stater wi l l  be f a r  richor and wi l l  be far happier a8 tha 

standard of living rtoadily riree, 

Wherr we feel the ditticdty comeo i o  the effort by the W o t  Union to corn- 

muPize, in a aenre, the ontire world, If the M e t  Union were mordy aedrfa(l 

1 
'k. 
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. (Tranocript - The President and M1.8 'hdzhubei) -3 -  

to protect it5 own WtiOMi interacts, to protect its own national security, and 

would porri~it other countrieu to live a o  they wish -- to live in peace -- then I 

believe that the problemr which now cauoe 0 0  much tension would fade awry. 

WQ want the people of the Soviet Union to live in peace -- we want the 3ar:io for 

our own people. It is this effort to push outward the coramunirt syateTri, on to 

country after country, that repreoentsi, I thinl., the great threat to peace. If 

the Soviet Union looked only to itr national intsroot and to providing a better 

life for ito people under conditionr of peace, I think there would be nothing 

that would dioturb the relationo between the Soviet Union and the United States. 

V i .  ADZHUBEI : 

Union, a o  a r.ieniber of the Cor.iniuniot Forty, I cannot apse with you, in that 

part of your anower where you ai- saying that we are  trying t p  l t ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ d c e l t  

the world. At the 22nd Farty Congreoo, which, in our opinion, was an hhtoric 

event, we adopted a program of conirnunirt doveloprr?ent and we naid that we are  

againot any export of the revolution, but we are  also againnt any export of 

That is very intereoting. However am a cithen of the Soviet 

countor-revolution. If we turn to facto, there are  many countries in the world 

in the affairc of which, from our point of view the Unitcd 3tateo is interfering. 

Yesterday, I caw a T. V. prograr.4 vrldch W ~ D  being shown to r-iillionr of Ameri- 

cans, where your cornrnentator asserted that the whole world 13 under cociplete 

threat of the communists to capture the world. Wewould lilce to roe an end 

put to t h i o  situation. 

Our governan nt and our party believe that every people chooses such a rystern 

of governmoit a3 they like. kust-ia chose the caaitdist wiry of development, 

although Ax-:.arican and Soviet troopo war0 tber8. But Cuba han chooen another 

way pf development. And we would bo happy if you, M r ,  Freoident, were to 

state that the interference in the affairs of Cuba wao a paistake. $70 hope that 

the Cuban people will consolidate their own way of life - - a n  well a r  the, DO- 

rainican Republic, Ecuador, Brazil and many other countrieo. 

THE TSE3IpE;NT : 

United State0 oupporta the idea that every people ehdl have the right to r.dw a 

May 1 juot aay, w i t b t  getting into a debate, ::?At the 
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(Transcript - The Preoident and I&. Adahubei) -4- 

free choice as to the kint5 of governr..ant they want. I In the cars  of Cuba, let i-78 

remind you that the Castro revolution was originally supported by the great 

majority of the people. When Castro was leading the revolution, the statement 

war ria& that there would be free elections, and freddorir for.the pao~le ,  and 

progress for the people. But Caotro ha8 not !cqt that comniitment. Until the 

preoent .governr4:ent of Cuba will allow free and hclrmst electiono, in our bpinion, 

it Cannot c k h  to repreoont the rr.ajority of the people. That is our dispute 

with Cuba. 

Mr. Jasan, on the othar hand, who was recently elected F r k e  Minister in 

British Guiana i e  a Marxiot, but the United Stater doesn't objsct -- because 

that choice was r.,ade by an honest electior., which he won. . 

If the people of any countzy choose to follow a comi-->UdSt system in a free 

election, after a fair opportunity for a number of viewa to be presented, the 

United States would accept thst. What we find to be objectionable, and a threat 

to the peace, is when a ayste-c.2 i o  impooed by a sn.all r;.ilitant group by subver- 

3ion. infiltration, and all the rest. 

If the &viet Union and this country could develop t i d r  own reeouzceo, and if 

you permitted the peoples of the world to develop iil the way they wish to de- 

valop, than, if  any nation ohould choose a corr.niunirt oyster;,, we would recoi- 

A I ~ Z S  and accept t h t .  

that you would recognize and accept that, too. If we could get that on both 

3ide3, I believe the Soviet Union and the United Lbies,  which have so much to 

And if they ci~130 another Oyztem, then we would hope 

Zain from peace, could live in p a c a .  

~/AR.  ADZHUBEI : I underotand you. biz. President. and I a m  very happy to 

hsar thsoa wordo from you, because as YGU lmow, the future of the world de- 

pends in many reopscte on the relatioao between the United States a d  our coun- 

try. Let the people decide what way of development they want to choose. ROW- 

ever I would like to draw your attention to the following historical parallel. 

Xhen the Bolehevikqhaadad by V. I, Lenin, canie to power, all the capitalist 

world waa ahouting that thay were plottern a d  that there woo AO freedom in 
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Rueeia but144 years our country became a great power. But thio is not the 

ienue, I would like to ask you another question - -  
THE FRESIDICNT : You are  a newopaper man and a politician. 

NR. ADZHUBEX : In our country every ciHeen is a politician, becauee we like 

OUT country very much. The young and the old Wce the oocialiot syoteni of our 

country and we are ready to fight for it until i t0  victoriouo end. You a r e  proud 

of your country, k r .  Frecident, and we are  a l a 0  very much proud of our own 

country, a* we are very proud of our party, and we are  proud of V.I. Lenin. 

Mr. Freeident, ooxetimer i t a  said that in order to ir-iprove the relations be- 

tween our counttieo, it is nocesoary to start  with the settlement of small prob- 

1er;ls. Gthers believe that too many o n a l l  iosuea have accurmlated and that 

perhaps it would be better to start with a big act. We believe that such a big act 

was the viait by Niluta Jergeyevich XAruehchev to the United Statoo in 1959. Bt 

unfortunately the reoulte of that trip were not completely satisfactory. ILr. 

Fresident, what is your attitude toward the idea of concluding a pact of peace 

between the United States and the Soviet Union? That would be a Great step 

forward. 

THE PRESIDENT : 

countrioo, but take thooe stop3 which make peace poroible. I don't thinlc that 

paper, and wordo on paper. are  as  eignificant ae looking at thooe areas which 

psovide tendon between our two eyoterilr and seeing if we can diopel that teneioi 

I think we ohould have not only an agreer..ent between our 

One of those areao now is the problem of Germany and Berlin. If we could mok. 

progreoo there, than in my opinion it would provide a most ki.portant step in 

iripoving OUP relations in other areas. 

I stated that if we had baen able to get an agreernsnt on the nuclear testo ceasa- 

tion, that would load to other agreor=rento on cUearr.~ar.ient. 

agreement oucceeofully which provides peace in Central EuI'ope, if  we can con- 

If we can rmlce an 

clude our efforts in Laos and inoure a 8overnr;lent and a country which a re  

neutral and independent, ao Chairrian IUlruehchov and I agreed at Vienna, then 

MORE 

Over 
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(Tranocript - The Frerident and I&. Adzhubsi) -6- 

we would be able to move into other areao of tenrion. I believe, ar I have 

oaid, if we can now make an  agrsewent on a oaticfactory basis on Berlin and 

Germany, which i o  the r..oet critical area -- becauoe it represonto a matter 

of great intereot to both our cornitrice. and p e a t  concem to our peoaleo -- then 

we could take other steps. 

lin, I believe we can find our rdationo sub~'-t.r?tii~'y iY=.p;.'oveil. 

MR. ADZHJ?G : Thad; you, Mr. Frobiderit, tl jrl i3 a r.iost worthy thought. 

Sspecially bxauoe ,  a0 I u~dc ro tand  you, ~ G U  into id to talk onriouelv on these 

problems with our znvtrr.nx nt. 

;reat iinportance to our country, for x a n y  reasonei. Not oniy for ctrictly po- 

litical zeasono, and not only because of prectige csnoideiatioss. As you know 

w e  have allioo - -  Foland, Czechoslovakia, MQ 6 n m b e r  of o:ber countrieo. 

!Iowev.:r, to date w9 haven't heard any oober voiccs from the Vleot affirrainz 

the intqp-ity of tho b o r d s s .  ei:i~?iw in Zui*o;e a n t  it woule b3 very k.porta.lr 

to iaeJ:. that. But +:lore is also anothar aepect to t h z  German problor.1. In our 

If we can solve the F'ob1e.m of Gerizany and Bcr- 

Let ;-A2e aay thae t:.3 C c r a a r .  ~ z o b l a m  13 of 

country, in the Sovis? Uziion thore i o  not a slpgle k:iii!y t b t  $.id not lose soixe 

!5n in  the wzr. 

Ccntial EuroFe. a u t  we do not wish only to play ths role of a polit?cid f i r e r s Q  

as it were, though it i o  very ii-.>portant. In the h c c t  of every Soviet citizen, 

the 51;;r1t .5er.*-y 
Yau know we a r e  tryirq to put OUt,%O316 of t he  laot war in 

in  the soul of every Soviet citizen, there a re ,  ar ;wu know, coals still burning 

from t113 last waz and they are burr&>& his ooul an2. docs not let birr, sleep 

quietly. Thuuo, cohtion cf the queotioia of a peace tyezty i o  tho hope and tran- 

quillity in the hca:*t of every Zoviet a a n .  X t e r  all vie are oti!l sinzing songo 

about those who did not corm howa fzor:. the war. I !;now that you participated 

in the war. that you a r e  a hero of the war, and tlda is why I &in talkinz to you 

in euch lofty wordo. But this, if you wish, is a aide-line. 

i d h .  T resident, in 1950, if I all; not wiotaken, our governm nt ouggeetcd to tbe 

zovorn;..ient of the United Statec -- of couroe, the previous a&--.inistr+tion was 

in power then - -  that the trade relations between our countries be nqrsialized. 

blow, oo you know, the trade relations between our countrieo a r e  in a very 

hXGE 
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a (Tranocript - The Freoident and Mr, kdzhubei) -7- 

lamentable condition. Befora I left for the United Statea, I had a converaation 

with my friends from the l&iiatry of Foreign Trade, and they askod ma to in- 

quire with you whether there a r e  any prorpecto of improviw the t ra ie  rd-L*ir.mo 

between our countrieo. After all theas i o  a very old truth: ta,:.?thur wh3 !:un?.s, 

together. with the exchaqge of goodo, t h r o  aleo come be%r relations amon,? 

peopleo, 

THE PRE3DENT : 

from World War II than eny country. It repreoented a terrible blow, and the 

caeualtieo affected every family, inclucing many of the fanlilies of those now 

in govemninent. 

Let rare jay that I know that tho Soviet Union Suffered more 

I will say that the United Ctateo J ~ Q O  ruffsrad, @ugh not GO heavily a3 the 

Soviet Union, quite obviously. U y  brother wao liilled in Europe. X y  aister'o 

lau uband WBB killed in Europe. 

The point is that that war ie now over. 

out of Geor=.any. I tlfin!~ the important thing between tha United States and the 

USSR is not to create the 1-dnd of tenoion and preooure, which in tho nazxe of 

oettling World War I1 increase5 the chances of a conflict between the Soviet 

Union and it3 allies on the one hand and the United State0 and its allieo on the 

other. iVIlat we ohould attempt to do i o  wor!c out a solution through negotiation 

which will r a k e  it  possible to keep the peace in Centi-al Europe. And that i o  

the aim of thio government. 

W e  want to Fravont another war arioing 

Now in regard to trade, one of the firot thingo I did on bscor.iinz Freoident wae 

to chawe governmental policy which provided for the acl-iooion of crab meat  

Thio woo not a r-latter of great dollar value, but had aowa oyr-?bolic knportance, 

and VJJB a i"i-J?&tOt which Chairman lillrrushchev had spoken about on sJveral 

occasions. 
.. 

Nly own judgment i o  that, if wo can solve the probler-1s that we aro now talking 

about, particularly in Berlin, and eaae the general tenoion, trade will then in- 

creaoe. 

' 

Vllmt h a o  diminished trada in recent montho has been the difficulty 
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which we have experienced in Gerrcany and Berlin. I would hope that trade 

could be cu:pnded, and in rny judgmest it would expand irimedfately, if ws 

can brins about a peaceful and ortirfactory rolution to the intereoto of all in 

Gerridany and Berlin. 

kin. UZEIUB!31 : I shall comciuilicatdto our readero with a feeliw of oatis- 

faction. 170 have always thowht and oti l l  think of the hie s-icans as the realist 

It is your energy, your rediatic apzroach, that h a  h d p d  you to create such a 

wealthy country. But now I would like to ask you frankJy, Xr.  President, 

be cause th is  idea was exproeoed by you in r e v c a l  instances, whother you 

oeriou3ly think that the social changea which ara happening in the world today 

are the result of actions in which PLoocow has it3 hand67 I would like to ramin\ 

your wordr 

you of ona thing. 

ariotocratic Europe accused France of evary qor ta l  ain. ':?hen the Octobez 

revolution won, all the world of the rich condeuaed that revolution. 3ut t h i o  

You know, in France when thc bournsois revolution won, the 

revolution won! 

Cuiana. Do you thidc t lvt  evanto occurred there accordin;: to our instruction89 

Of collsae, we can't e ive you any arauranceo tbat there won't be social changes 

in the world, although you w i l l  call it the result of the %andeI1 of h'AO8COW. 

THE PRESIDENT : 

wake a free choice, that they prefer the corxauntst or oocialint or any other 

You wentionad that a M a n d o t  came to power in Britioh 

Let me oay, as I indicated, if the people of them countric: 

kind of oyater-i, then the United Statea and the people of the United Stater accapt 

that. That i r  why I cave the example of British (Liana, But of cour'oe I do not 

hold and I do not aay t lut  the Soviet Ulrion ir  rrs?oneible fo r  all the chaqps  

that are  cornin8 in the world, Fo;. e~~arr,ple, since tlie end of 7orld 'Jar II, the 

British Er-ipize hac been turned into independent states, I think 15 of them. The 

Trench coi-nmunity I I ~ E  been turned into 21 indqJendent ctatea. Theta are  

many chanps  in the world. 

Somr-:.on lviazket. Them are not the result ox' the cor.w.xmieta' efforts. 

a re  many changee, a6 I have E d i ,  throughout the world. Feople wbnt to live ir: 

Lifterant wayo, That is what we want, al30. 

YJartern Zurope Ips  joined clooer tozether in the 

There 

they have a fair Opportunity to 

1LOP.E 
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make a choice, if they choose to wupport corar,uniar-a, we accept that. 'iJhrt We 

object to is the atter.ipt to t-npoee cornriadsrh by force, or  a oituation where 

once a people nmy have fallen under corAxmniom, the cor.-muniotn do not sive 

them a fair opportunity to raake another choice. 

We had bceu under the krlpseoeion that tha Y a l t r  €!&reement and tho Potedar.1 

Agroernent provided for a free choice for the pooplee of Eartern Europe. They 

do not, in our opinion, today, have a free choice. 

may want to live under coninauninm, but if  they do not, they are  not given the 

YOU may argue that they 

opportunity to change. 

W e  believe that if  the Soviet Union -- without atter-2pting to impooa the com- 

niudst system -- Aha people of the worlC to live am they wioh to live, relatione 

between the Soviet Union 

our two peoples, which now Uve in danger, will be able to live in peace. and with 

a greatly increased otandard of living. And I bd ieva we have ouch vast eco- 

nomic opportunitieo now in bath of our countriro that we ohould consider how 

we can gat along, and not atternpt to inipooe our viawa, one on the other or  on 

anyone else. 

b;K. ADZX-IUBEI : 

will  permit 

t h e  United ~ % t a ~  will then be very satirfactory, and 

Of course, Mr, Preoident, I did not expect in cuch a short 

'period of time I would oucceed in converting you to anothsr belief - -  juot a r  you 

' did not expect to convert me. You have talked with QUI' Chairriran, the Firot 

Secretary of the Central Comraittee of the Comr;luniot Party of the Soviot Union, 

and he did not succeed in convincing you, nor did he try to do 00. This, aa you 

know, i e  a matter of pereonal outloolc. One man a y  conoidei. certain elections 

to be free, while another would conoider thoee electiono non-democratic. For 

-~ple, in a hurriber of countrieo of Latin America, great revolutionary 

change. a r e  t a w  place. For a long period of tii-ne you considered that Tru- 

Jill0 wao elected in a deniocratic way. You have been eaying the o a n ~ e  about tho 

regime of the Shah of Iran as well. But let uo not engage in an arpaiiank and 

let uo turn to the next question. 

I 

MORE 
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IriR. ADZFXU,I"I : hh. Freoident, c a y  I ask  yoti :he followinz queeaon? It 

is well P c w n  that the Soviot govsrnr~ent  hse declared i t o  readinoos to accept 

any proposal of the Wertefn power; on internatioual control and inspection, if  

agreertxmt on gezleral and cor.rplote diocrrmament is reached. At the .came ticla, 

the joviet governnxmt dense mt exclude the posribility of reaching agrcet..ent 

on a n\u.r..'sez of 1.:easureo which may decreaoe the daqqer of war and which coul6 

be effected in  the nearost future. ;uch proposals ara,  for inntarice, the pi'0.20- 

G a l u  on the f r eez iw  of military budgato, renunciaLon of the UOJ of nuclear wea- 

pone, tlts concluoion of a non-qpecoion pact betw?en NATO and thc .iaroaw 

-;act c o u n t ~ ' i e ~ ,  withdrawal of forcign troopo from the tei-ritoriee of o:hzr 

countriee, tlie es tab l idment  of a nuclear f ree  zoae, or  fileaouxm against the 

dangtr of aurprise attack. 

and coxpleto disa~~iar-ie~lt, and of decreaoiry, intvrrutional tenoione C 

TI= T X E S D E T  : 

in the declaration of principleo in  3epte.rrbcr0 at the 3x16 of tlis hictlo3- Zurin 

talks, on the goal of general and cot.plete diear.&iAnent, thc problerbl now be- 

comec an  atteil:pt to imple ixnt  that ,ooal, stage by stage. The Soviet Union and 

tho United Z a t a s  have a basic disag-:eeriant which =iruot be resolved on this 

queotion. J e  believe that there X U E ~  be adaquate incpection, to r..&e cure 

that each oicla i o  dioan.inb and otayina in accordance with the a g r e e ~ ~ s n t o  which 

they xxake. 

tional body, t o  inepect thooe vma?ono which a r e  destroyed but will not p r r i l i t  

uc to carzy out a n  inopection to see what wiaapono rer.iain. 

Vaiit, i n  your views, ale  the prospecto of general 

h Q m U C h  afl the Zoviet Union and the Unitsd Latec agreed 

The Soviet Union has ctatcd that it will pariait us, o r  th t  interra- 

Om side could deo- 

troy a hund-ccd boznbcre but still  have a thousand or two thousand bowbere left. 

If you are ;*eally goins to provide for o rdedy  disa:-:=lal.=.ent., it oed-,1a to me you 

have to inspect not only thoso vreapono which havo been destroyed, but also 

these weapons that remain. 

for eithar side. 

count:y can kaow that the other i o  living up .to its agreer.--ent, then. I 3  z ~ y  o$n- 

ion, we can Z-IOVE into general and complete dioanitarnent. 

Otheiwiee we do not have any guarantce of eecurity 

If we can agree to a n  effective incpection 8yctei-a 6 0  that each 
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That i o  why I thought it 00 vitally important that we r.mke an agreement on 

cesoation of nucloar testing 30 the first etep, and t h n  proceed step by step 

through atomic weapons, tlirounh miooilea, through the level of ground forces, 

the Navy, and all the rent. If we can get aBreement on that, then wa can rriove 

toward general and complete dioarmamant. 

I think it w d 4  bo .helpful it NATO and the Varaaw pact engabad in a comrdt- 

ment to l i ve  ippeace with each othor. I certainly beliove we should talcosrery 

conrnivable otep to prevent eurpriee attack. I helisvo that i f  the relationo bo- 

tween our countrieo can be normalised, there will bs 1066 military buildup 

on both eideo, but we cannot now withdraw our troops froii; Europe, way back 

acrosa the Atlantic Ocean, when you merely withdraw your troopn to the Soviet 

Union which i e  only a few hundred l'i3ileO sway. That if why we need sor.~e 

L 

undorotanding of what is going to be tho situation in Eerlin and in Germany. And 

that ie why I hope negotiationo will take plsco botween our governments quicldy 

and will cociie to a succeosful concluoion. 

The statement has been made on many occasions that we object to the eigniw 

of a peace treaty, that we rezard that an a belligerent act. That ie not the 

point, It i o  our view that the statonlent which the :our powei-~ mjde at Geneva 

1955 providing for the reunification of Ctern..bny repreoents the soundest 

policy. To divide a country, to avid0 a city, to 'put up a wall in a city, we be- 

lieve, only hcreaoos teneiono rather than dir.ainieh them. And we believe that, 

if the German people were panxitted to bo reunified, adequate steps could be 

taken to protect the security of al l  involved, 

Now we recognize that today Urn joviet Union does not intend to permit reunifi- 

cation, and that as  long a6 the Soviet Union has that policy, Gerr.iany will not be 

reunified. The queotioa now fa whether the Soviet Union w i l l  sign a treaty with 

tho Xaot German authoritieo which w i l l  increaoe tenoion rather than diminioh it. 

Ae I oaid in my opeech at the United Nation., we recognize that the Soviet Union 

can oign any treaty it vrisheo with the Eaet Gerrnrn authorities. Wha t  we find 

UORE , 
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to be so dangerour, however, is the claim that tbi t  treaty will deny u0 our 

richto in  West Berlin, righto wMch we won throu:h the war, rights which were 

a,ni*eed to by the Soviet Union, the Urzitsd States. Britain and France at the con- 

clusion of the war, and which we believe ohould be continued. ' But if you aign 

a treaty with East Gernany and those zights a r e  ~ub jec t  to the wiahoo of the 

East German authorities, it OBOXYb8 to me that t b t  i u  ~ o i w  to increrre  tension. 

Lf the Soviet Union attempt6 in that treaty to turn over jurisdiction over ;J=3t 

Zerlin to the Eaet Gerr.;an authorities, against the wioheo of the ~ e o p l e  of 

r l e a t  Boilin -- if  the lines of cor:.:::unication mad access, fror-3 :'lent Eerlin 

to the outside world and the Vest, aro co.:qdatal; under the control cf East  

German authorities to cut any t i r a  they no wioh - -  then t h i o  treaty does not 

bring peace, it only increases t!rc &nger. 

Now I a=& hopeful that, in  tlw conversations and negotiationa which wa hope to 

have with the Soviet Union, aiouranceo will be given which will rJerr-iit us to 

iontinua to axercioe the ri8litte which W J  now hav: in 'Vest Berlin, a3 a reoult 

of the exiating four powar agreemeia< and will pezrnit fiwe access in and out 

of the city, ' d e  do not want to otay in irest Bs:lh if hi3 people there do not 

want uo to stay. But they want us tc ctay. 'Jhzo they decide t!at they don't 

want us, we will leave, But a5 lonz a8 they wish us to atay, it seems to r.m 

*that the rizIit3 which a re  our5 by aaroeraznt should be maintained, 

ful that the Soviet Union will agree with this, and in particular will agree to per-  

A t  oupplies and people to rnove i n  and out of Vast Berlin freely. Then w3 can 

in my opinion, ?each a peaceful settlement in the center of durope, and if we 

can rsach an ag:;.eeii:ent on this question, then I*-lieve our relations W i l l  

I MI lmpe- 

gzeatly iirprove. 

hLR. ADZh-UaiCI : You just amwered the question I wao going to abk. But I 

cannot agree with you. I aim not a epecialirt in t i e  field of disarclpr.:ent, but 

a3 I underatand it, the McCloy-Zorin agreerzent vias a very bnportasi otea for- 

ward, and we hope that tho efforts by specialirtr who will be authxized by our 

governments will lard to bettor rcoulte. Paddm7 a few words abm? :>eF:=:any. 

XORE 
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If I d e r o t o o d  correctly the tranolation, I have heard a very unrealistic term. 

I have in riiind the terra #@East Serrxaii authorities1#. It would be more pleasant 

to hear Il&overruiient of the Gerwan Democratic Republic". You don't like the 

Gerriran Democratic Republic . We don't like the Federal Republic of Gcrr~any, 

but we have diplomatic relationo with the FRG, we have very eood trade rela- 

tioiio with it. r f i u O ,  we are  realists. If the governrant of the United Statea 

were not eayino "East German authoritieo'l but were to oay '1governrA-6nt'of the 

GDK", tlrat would be very good and realistic. 

And now a second point. W e  would like to sign a peace treaty together with 

our World War II all ies,  and we hope that it will be so. It would be a great 

happiness not only for our g o v e m e n t  but alro for our people. Nobody intendo 

to turn Weot Bcrlin over to East Gern-aany. Thorc 

i a  the GDR and there i o  the FRG with its capitaliot ryetew. Let's sign a peace 

treaty and let UG guarantee freedom for Went Berlin by every mean0 - -  by 

troops of the four powero, by United Nationo troopo -- and letlo thus guarantee 

its right@. But this 13 a problern for future negotiation. Now a few word3 

about acceas to West Berlin. Why cwiilpicate such a e h p l e  pr0blei:"i 

munication to Weat Berlin run. over 100 miles through the teiritory of the 

Geiman Democratic Republic. If OM nseda to visit West Berlin, i f  it is neces- 

That &eo not make 861188. 

Corii- 

Gary to send people, food o r  other goods there, then it is very elezentary to 

aok perdoeion  for that of the goverm..ient of the GDR. SOL.etkieE I foal - -  
and I am Baying this to you very frankly -- that ~ ~ ~ f i e  evil people, a r e  attempting 

to complicate oirrrple thingo and thus are deliberately creating tension. 

terday, when I wan talking with your clooeot advisers, I gave t h i s  example: if 

a man has hie neivoue syotem extrerrdy strained, he is irritated by every 

noiee, every oound and everything i 5  tdcen by Nr,? very suopiciously. Such a 

inan can create much trouble. W e  hope that the negotiationo wlrich will take 

place in the near future, wi l l  be objective, reaIieHc, and will be conducted 

in an atmoophere of complete calm. 

Yeo- 

THE PRESIDENT: May I juat i>>rke one brief reoponae? All Berlin wae put 
J I  

I 
under four pow r authority by the agreemento at P O t s d h i > .  Eaot Berlin, which 

IMORE 
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wao under the kxAmdiate authority of the soviet U iioai, ha0 now been turned 

over to m a t  Gars-any in violation of those agveen ento. U i a  no lollger effec- 

tively under four-power control. And now the Soviet Union a d c s  to place Soviet 

troops in West Berlin. It cloeo not suggest that the troops of the o t h r  throe 

powers be placed in East Berlin. In.other wordo, the,Sovlet Union now oeclrr 

to share in the control of Vest Berlin. That i r  t4z  firet point that i o  in queo- 

tion. The oecond ie  this question of tha ri lhto of XXOSG m crossing East 

Gem-any. As I gather it, you would give the Eaet Gernan authorities -- you 

- , .  

? 

oay East Gosaxan goveannent -- the pwmr to intoi-fore with thtt traffic, It i o  

stated that they would not do 00, but we have no wsurance3 in Mr. Ulbricht's 

stater.iento which vary froxi week to wee!c, kr m y  opinion, i f  such an agrse- 

i.2ent is  signed, if  our right3 oa the coi;irrrunicati&a Unrr betweon the \'/cot 

and West Berlin -- which are  now governed by thc jcviet Union -- arc tu?ned 

over to the East German authorities, and i f  the East Gorrnaas should interfere 

with that right of acceno, for one reaoon or anothsr, then tbio would prwide 

for heightened tension, the Soviet Union might CQI. :~  to the support of 3a8t 

Germany and we would dad our'~elve10, instead of having eettlod thio now. once 

iiiore face to face. 

The rearon why we have been reluctant to recog4ze Eaot Germany as a rover- 

eizn pow r is that we do not recognize the divioion of Gerraany. 

the Gerr.-sn people wish to have o m  united countgy. If the soviet Union had 

loat the war, the 3oviCt people therciselveo wouldlobject to a line b e i q  drawn 

through PLoscow and the antire  count:^. If we !w' been defeated in war. we 

In our opinion 

wouldn't like to have a line drawn down the Xisobzippi Xiver. The German# 

want to be united. I think it rhodd be porrible to  provide for that under con- 

dition. which will protect the intorertc of all cowemed. 

believer that it i r  mora in their interert to keep Germany divided. 

But the Soviet Union 

t 

Now the qwrtion i r  - -  given that decirion - -  can we provide for &.e p r x e c h n  

of our rightr in Wort Berlin. which were agreed 70 in 1945 by the Zo%,ic! Uzion, 

MORE 
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10 that thtr i r  not a continuing c r i r i r ?  In attempting to work out a .solution of 

the problem’r which came about am a r e d t  of World W a r  II, we don’t want to 

increase the chancer of World W a r  III. All  we wirh to do ir maintain a VeW 

limited -- and they a r e  a very limited number of troopr of the three powerr in 

Wert Berlin and to have, fo r  example, an i n t e r n a H o d  adminietration On the 

P.utobahn 00 that /people can move freely in and out. Then we can have peace 

in thir area fo r  yearn. But if E a r t  Germany io going to exercise the right Of 

authority over that accer r ,  we a r e  going to have continued tendon there - -  
and 1 rimply do not ree l  given the rtrong in te rer t r  of both of ur in having 

peace in  thio par t  of Europc, why that i8 I w i r e  decirion. 

goodr and 

I a m  hopeful inrtoad 

that the negotiationr which we a r e  anxiour to see take place will bring about an  

agreement on thia a r e a  which will recognice fairly the interertr  of all. 

MR. ADZHUBEI : 

friendly manner, I would like to a rk  you to imagine, at leas t  f o r  a moment, 

the following imporriblo thing, h a g i b e .  that you were an  officer, a veteran 

of the Soviet Navy, who fought i n  World W a r  II. You won the war, and then 

the very eventr occurred which a r e  now taking place. One of the parte of 

Germany -- the Federal Republic of Germany -- doer not recogniee the border 

which have been ertablirhed after the war. 

forcer.  

Prarident of the United Stater and they have recre t  talkr. The rp i r i t  of r e -  

vanchiem i r  very high in that part  of Germany. What would your attitude be 

toward thir, if you were a veteraa of the Soviet Navy? 

THE PRESIDENT : 

Mr. Prerident, rince I’m talking to you in a very frank am’ 

It i r  again building up ita armed 

The Chancellor of that country goes to the United Stater to talk to the 

If I were a Soviet veteran, I would see that Wert Germany 

now har  only 9 divirionr, which i n  a fraction of the Soviet forcer.  Nine di- 

virionr. 
two or  three - -  almoit  no Navy, I think perhapr/rubmarinea. So it ia not a military threat. 

Ita nine divirionr are under the international control of NATO, and rubject to 

the command of the NATO organization, which is made up of 15 countria, of 

Europe which altogether have, in Welt Germany now, about 22 o r  23 divirionr 

-- about the ouns number am the Soviet dfvidonr in E a r t  Germany, 

It ha; no nuclear weaponr of i t r  own. It har a very rmall  A i r  Force  

So that I 

MORE 
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do not rea that thir country rnpreeentr a military threat now to the Soviet 

Union. even though I recognize how bitter was the r t ruggle  i n  World W a r  Il 0 -  

in the mame way that Japan today reprerentr no threat to the United Stator, 

even though twenty yearr ago there were four yearr of war 12 the Fkcific 

. I  

.againat the Japanere. The power of countrier chknger -- weapons chaiige -- 
rcience changer -- without mirri ler.  without nuclear capability, d t h  ver7 few 

divirionr t o b y ,  I don't bdieve Wert Germany ir B military threat. 

Then I would look e+t the pmwer of the United Statas, and I would look at  the power 

of the Soviet thdnn, and I would ray that the important thing i r  fo r  thc Soviet 

Union and the United Stater not to get idto a war. 'which would dertroy both of 

our 8yltemr. So a@ a Soviet veteran, I w6uld want the Soviet Union to reach 

an agreement with the United Stater which recognizer the interertr  and thc 

commitmcntr of the United StateC, a, well urn our ~ w n ,  2nd not attempt to en- 

force mingle-hanciedly a new r i t u d o n  upon the Unlted Stater which would he 

againrt previous commitments we had made. The Soviet Union made a cornmit- 

ment in regrrd to Berlin in 1945. 

i a  not a threat to the Smict Union mi:it.arily. 

Garmany todry !r diJided Germhy today 

, . .  

The important 'Uing ir to attempt to reach an accord which recognize; the in-  

tarer ts  of all; and I believe, that can be done with respect to Germany. 

recognize that there a r e  going to be two Carmanias am long am the Soviet Union 

baliever that that i n  in her  interert. The problqm now i t  9 . rnake  ,sure that, 

in any treaty which +e Soviet Union reochq?. with Ear t  G e r m i y ,  the riphtr 

of the other powerr a re  recognized in Berlin. 

We a re  not talking rbout encburaging revanchism, bui1d:'ng a great German 

military machine, o r  anything elre  you mention. 

rigned wi& Ear t  Germany, there murt be a recognition of the rights of 'the 

United Stater d d  the other powerr. 

Now that doer not oeem to me to be a threat in any way to the recurit.? of the 

Soviet Union. 

1 .  8 ,  

I 
. .  , ,, , ,; , * I '  ' I . ,  . . '  I t  

,..I ' , :!I* ;p ' .  I '  

: !  ,i' ! . p $ l  .,e, ItL..'. . .  . #. . ?! ,'.i ., S I L , '  
' 

' ' C . ,  . ' . ,"i , ,  I , .  ).,'., '.,? : ? > '  % : .. - . 
Th6t'r d l  we're talking about. 

... f . .  e .  .#.  . I .  
! " I  I 

.. , .,, I .i , , i : . . I  . .,,;, ,,.... . . > I , .  . . .  , . , .  . :  
Inany peace treaty which ir 

. , .. . .. . , ", . " ?  , .I . . :> , ,  * . . .  ) .  I ' . t : -  . ,  , . .  

, , ' (  .I I * ,. 1 , '  . ' I  , , .  ;*. , . f .  ' I  ; , I  
. I  

. .  . . \  
That doer not provide for any incrgaare in the Wertern a i l i t a r y  

MORE 
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force., which are rather limited there. I think we could have p8Ce kr thh 

century in Ceatral Europe k we can reach an accord over Weat Berlin, To 

pursue another courre in the name of ending World War I1 -- L coufre which 

threatenr to hCreaDe thb chance of World War UI -0 reprerantr a wholly un- 

wfre policy, for YOU d for U8. 

So, i f  I were a Soviet ofiicer and wanted peace, I would think peace can be 

won and my countrylr recurity can be arrured. The Soviet Union fa  a rtmng 

military power. It ham great nuclear capacity. It hrr  miroiler, plmer -- 
it ha# a great number of diddona -- it ha6 countrier arrociated with it. No 

one ir  ever going to invade the Soviet Union again. There i r  no military power 

that can do that, The problem i r  to make an agreement wtlch wtll permit ur 

to have our intereotr recogdmd, as well u yourr. That rhould Jot be beyond 

the capacity of ue both. 

Chairman Khmrhchev did not, nor did I, make the arrangementr in 1945 in 

rogard to  Berlin, Our rerpondbflity, given the rituation which ir a difficult 

one, i r  to bring about peace, urd 1 believe it can be done. 

In rhort, if I were a Soviet naval officer, I would feel that the recurity of the 

Soviet Union war wall protected, and that the important thing now ir to reach 

an accord with the United Stater, our al ly  during that recond war. 

MR. ADZHUBEI; Mr. Preridsnt, I am about to finirh. Of courre, you 

anrwercd thir quertion not ar a veteran of the Soviet armed forcer but LI 

Prerident of the United State., d that i r  quite natural. However, ar I 

uadsrrtmd you, Mr. Proridant, you are  agafnrt Wert Germany's having nu- 

clear weap9no at her dirpord, or in any degree of control over ruch weaporu? 

THE PRESIDENT: The United Statel, aa a matter of national policy, i r  I 

add at the-uaitod Nation., will not give nuclear weap~ns to my cbuntry, and 

I would be extremely reluctant t o  aee Weot Germany acquire a nuchar  cnpbcity 

of i t a  own. Chancellor Adenauer rtated that they would not, in 1954. That i r  

.till the policy of that goverment, and I think that ia the wire policy. 

MORE 
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(Tranrcrlpt - The Prerident and Mr. Adrhubei) c I' -18 - 
MR. ADZHUBEI : But you know perfectly well-that many top.portr in NATO 

are occupied by German 3eneral8,  and you know that Europe ir very far from 

the United Stater. 

German generalr might become too influential in NATO? 

THE PRESIDENT : That i o  why I believe it to bo ro iqportant to r t r e r r  the 

Wert German army ir integrated in  NATO. NATO i r  now commanded by an 

American; and, in my judgment, am long ar German forcer a r e  integrated in 

NATO -- rhd NATO i o  under the control of the 15 NATO countriar, none of which 

wantr another war -- there ir oecurity for  all. And I think that will continue. 

Don't you think that a t  rome point it might happen that . 

Now if thir rituation changed, if Germany developed an atomic capability of its 

own, if it developed many mirr i ler ,  o r  a rtrong national army that threatened 

war, then I would underrtand your concern, and I would rh r r e  it. 

we have had two war8 in Europe, a8 well 41 you. But the rituation today, and 

the rituation for  the future, i o  ar I have dercribed it. 

would reem to m e  appropriate for  the United Stater urd the Soviet Union and 

other8 to conrlder the rituation at that time. But i t  is not that way now, eo 

why take the r i rk  of having the United Stater, which io a powerful country, and 

the Soviet Union, which ir all0 powerful, getting into difficulty with each Qther, 

when there is no real threat in Europe to you o r  to ur. I think that we should 

look at thingr 81 they a re  in  1961. 

Attar all, 

. ..A. 

If it changed, then it 

You have rtated that you a r e  fealirtr .  T h i d  ir not 1939, 1940 o r  1941. 

what har happened. A r  I raid, in  the Far Eart,  Japan'r rtrength war entirely 

different in thore yearr. China'r power war dro-entirely afferent.  Countrier 

change. 

the real danger l i a r .  

in  our nuclear,itockpiler the mean. to impare great devartrtion upon each 

other -- urd we are the ones tbat have' the mort to lore froln W a r .  

Look 

Sihutionr change. And we have to be realirtic enough to ree where 

The real  danger today ir the fact that both of u8 pornram. 

Therefore I think, if we look at i t  redimtically, wc rhould be able to roach an 

accord which protect. the intaremto of our two great countries, and perqaitr urn 

MORE 
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(Tranrcript  - The President and Mr. Adzhubcil -19- 

both to go ahead with increaring our rtandard of living and meeting other prob- 

lems. In the United Stater in the last 14 yearr our living atandard har increaaed 

40 percent. 

more from peace tlmn the Soviet Union and the United Stabs.  

In the Soviet Union it hrr gone up rharply. Nobody can benefit 

I would hope that rather than attempting to talk about conditions in  Germany 

am they were twenty yeare ago, we would look at them a i  they a r e  today. We 

have had peace, really, i n  Europe for  15 yearr. The problem now is to ree i f  

we can reach L negotiation which can rettls thir matter for another 15 years. 

Nobody knowo what i o  going to happen in the world over the long run, but at 

least we ought to be able to rettle this matter of Berlin and Germany. 

MR. ADZHUBEI : 

from your weekend rest. 

THE PRESIDENT : I appreciate very much your giving me, aa Prerident, 

thir opportunity to talk to the people of the Soviet Union, and your courtery 

in coming here, I want to empharise that to the people of thir country there 

is nothing that would ratiofy them more than to see t!!e two countries live at 

peace, and the people of the two countries enjoying a rteadily increaring 

rtandard of liying. I was in the Soviet Union a r  8 rtudent in 1939, and I 

underrtand that there have been many changer, and that the standard of living 

of the people is riring. The standardr of the people of the United States have 

d r o  rioen. I a m  hopeful that thir interview will contribute in rome degree to 

better underrtandinp and to peace. For ,  I repeat again, our two poopler have ! 

the moot to pain from peace. 

MR. ADZHUBEI : Thank you Mr. Preddent.  

I thank you for your attention and thir time that I took 

--__ -- 

# # # # # I  
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